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ART BY C. S. PRICE TO BE EXHIBITED local
AT UNIVERSITY GALLERY JAN. 17-22
MISSOULA--
Drawings and paintings by the late pioneer artist C. S. Price will be displayed in the 
University Center Gallery at the University of Montana Jan. 17-22. The exhibit is on tour 
from the Portland Art Museum in Portland, Ore.
Gallery hours are 10 a.m.-4 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. weekdays and 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturdays. 
Things in nature, particularly animals such as horses and cattle, were the primary 
subjects of Price’s art. The son of an Iowa stockman, Price learned to ride and to know 
stock during his youth and often did on-the-spot sketches while riding the range in Wyoming.
After brief formal training, Price traveled throughout the western United States and 
Canada and finally settled in Portland, Ore., in 1928. By the time of his death in 1950, 
Price was known as one of the foremost artists of the Northwest.
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